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ALLEGHENY TURNS THE TABLES 

ON DUQUESNE—CLEANEST AND 
PRETTIEST GAME OF THE SEA-
SON. 

The big game of the season is over 
and the famous Duquesne team were 
forced to go down before Our Own. It 
was a record breaking crowd that saw 
the game, and the noise made by the 
crowd showed that it was satisfied 
with the game that was played. After 
the crushing defeat of a week before 
not many of the large audience expect-
ed victory, and when the Duquesne 
players, all powerful looking men, 
started on the field for practice and 
began dropping goals frOm all parts of 
the held, what little hope the local en-
t•usiasts had was sootadiminished and 
when the Allegheny boys began shoot-, 
ing for the basket all hope was gone, 
for none of them seemed able to cage 
the ball. But what a change when the 
game started. Allegheny at once took 
possession of the ball and forced the 
play so hard that Duquesne was forced 
to rely upon their defensive play en-
tirely. Their close guarding kept Alle-
gheny's score down to two goals the 
-first half, but in the second, when Du-
qiiesne attempted aggressive play, Alde-

heny-  at once took the game In her 
unit namcls aim; e-co.i.eu, myna -almost all 

kinds of impossible positians. 

The game was very fast. It was the 
6 t:,1.,0 of play that attraase attention 
and is considered basket ball in the 
ideal sense. Passing that is neat and 
accurate, guarding that is close but 
not rough, and shooting that is good, 
all make a game that is attractive for 
the spectators. All these qualities 

were clearly evidenced. Duquesne 
played the prettiest basket ball that 
has been seea here this season, and 
had they not been crippled, they 
would have made the contest much 
closer. Neither team had its full regu-
lar. For the visitors Rosser and 
Sauer were out, and for the locals 
Frazier did not play. ,Nevertheless, 
the teams were well matched and a 
hard game ensued. 

The first half began by series of 
passing, but the close guarding made 
the attempts for goal futile. Though 
several fouls were called, neither 
team scored a single point for five 
minutes. D. C. and A. C. counted 
first on a free throw by Marthens and 
was soon followed by a field goal by 
Moore. Again there was a long inter-
val during which shooting was impos-
sible. This was broken by E. Seibel 
scoring on a foul. This made the 
score 4 to 0 in favor of the visitors. 
The ball was secured by Lampe out of 
bounds and passed to Williams, thence 
to Taylor under the goal and Alle-
gheny had started her work. In 
another minute Wolstoncroft had tied 
the score. Just at the end of the half 
Marthens threw a goal from the foul 
line and put Duquesne in the lead by 
One point, 5 to 4. • 

Seibel replaced Fitch at forward 
in the second half. The play was 
faster than ever and Allegheny began 
to show improved form. The locals 
seemed to have learned the opponents' 
style and during the remainder of the 
game, outplayed• them in passing and 
shooting. 

Lampe goaled a foul which tied the 
score. From this time on Allegheny 
did her work of destruction, scoring 
16 to Duquesne's 2 points. Several 
goals were scarcely earned but they 
show the clever game that was played. 
Lampe made the first field goal while 
under close guard, and then made .  a 
goal from a foul. On a pass to the side 

ho neatly dropped another in. Wil-
liams cleverly dodged his guard and 
; pushed the ball to the basket for 
which he received great applause. 
After Lampe made another, Duquesne 
wont into the game harder, keeping 
the ball in their possession for some 
time. But only one goal by Moore 

could be made. The last three field 
goals for Allegheny 7 were-- made in 
quick succession by Lampe, Williams 
knd Taylor and the "game was over. 
1Fhe decisive score, 20 to 7, shows that 
'llegheny is still in the game and can-
not be discouraged by one;  Bard defeat. 

Every man on the team did himself 
and the team great credit. They all 
Played together like clock-work in 
their passing. The guarding was a 
feature that cannot be overlooked ; 
this alone is responsible for the visi-
tors' small score. Jackson, who 
played Frazier's position, did remark-
able work and is improving with every 
game. The Duquesne men are a gen-
tlemanly sot of players and have the 
high regard of Meadville people for 
their clean, hard, conscientious play-

I La g , 

Allegheny has met another athletic 
club aryl rs•ne, tnl, w1I'l risfi•zt:,t!,-) i 

stands high in basket ball. Duquesne 
holds as good a record as does Home-
stead, but these two teams have not 
yet met to decide the superiority; they 
play a series of games soon. The game 
Friday night with D. C. and A. C. gave 
Allegheny a high place, and the vic-
tory for the college boys is a proud 
token of their strength. 

The attendance was very large, but 
the people did not keep their feelings 
to themselves enough. Several times 
the referee was compelled to remind 
them that their conduct might result 
In penalty for the home team, after 
which they kindly controlled them-
selves; otherwise the spirit or loyalty 
shown by the crowd is to be highly 
commended. 

The work of Mr. Kelley, of Pittsburg, 
as referee and umpire was of high 
order. The manner in which he 
stopped rough playing made the game 
perfectly clean. 

The next game will be the most ex-
citing of i:the season. It will be with 
Geneva College on Friday and will 
settle' the championship. It Alleghe-
ny wins, she will hold the honors; If 
she loses, it must be fought out be-
tween Geneva and Westminster for 
championship, or a tie of the three 
teams. But everyone is confident that 
Geneva will not be able to withstand 
the playing of our team. Every e•ort 
will be put forward to. outplay this 
rival team, 

The line lip was: 

D. C. & A. C.-7 	Allegheny-20 
Mocil e 	Left forward 	Williams 
Fitch 	Right forward. 
Kallock  	Center 	 
Maribens. . 	Left guard 	 
E. Seibel.. „.. Right guard 

• 

SOPHOMORES  AND  SENIORS 
GO OUT FOR A TIME—A SLEIGH 

RIDE AND A FEAST. 

He has come and she has come with 
him. They were sure to please and 
they did please. Who? When? Where? 
While the Freshmen and Juniors were 
at Y. M. C. A. o':thers were slowly 
wending their way through drift after 
drift. Who! N,Vthen'; Where? The 
Seniors went and the Sophomores 
went with them. '1 heir des tinaaloa was 
a little out of the way -place, where 
they made the country air Flag with 
their glad voices. 

On SaturdaY'eveaing i'ehe membeas 
of the Seniorand..sansancee a_asses 
gathered at ;;  the tic-,•ne or one of the 
students ealeadvil.e tram which 
place they started on a sligh•ide. 
After • a t•o..•ours' , ride over roads 
chat were almost impa_ssab:e for travel 
but especially conducive to gayity, the 
ramous Coon's, Comers were seen in 
the distance...'l'ihetiarge and spacious 
banquet rooms were brightly lighted 
and a bounteous 'Yea& was ready for 
the frisky runaways. The feast was 
soon over and the time avas spent in 
various enjoyable ways until the re-
turn trip. Many indulged In rare oP-
partunities of displaying their repar-
tee and all were rec.-ivekt with the 
good h eart  that. oral y r iassinates can. 

fe: /3 -tr!"% tamente 
William Douglas Pew—Worthy Sym- 

pas i arch . 

Toast List. 
The Hospitality of Coon's Coaners-

Addieson Clark Wald, '01... 
Freshman Density or the Art of Be-

ing Deceived—laleanor Stra•ahan 
Doty, '03. 

Song—Hard Luck Freahies. 
The Spread of the Mrs. Nation Move-

ment, or Ethics of Breaking Up 
Cheap Shows—Roger Henwood Mot-
ten, '01. 

The Discipline Committee as a 
Power in Allegheny College—Belle 
Kennedy Chase, '01. 

Song—Barnyard Fewls. 
Old War Horses, or Back in •ee-

Fades  Mason Freeman, '03. 
Where Are We At?—Ladema Augus-

ta Bard, '03. 
Song—Blest Be the Tie That Binds. 
The trip was a success in every way 

so far as the two classes were con-
cerned and everyone present will un-
doubtedly never forget the experience. 

But where, oh where were the ver-
dant Freshmen; where, oh where were 
the stately Juniors? Net at home in 
their warm rooms as many imagined. 
No, such was not the pleasure. They 
were out wandering over the country 
in search of those whom they loved so 
well and whom they feared would need 
assistance. Help did not come, nor 
did the Freshies. They took the wrong 
road that leadeth to despair. 

THE LEAGUE. 

An Apparently Close Contest for 
Championship Honors. 

The present stand of the league 
teams is as follows: 
Allegheny 	Won 2 Lost 1-7.666 
Geneva 	Wort 1 Lost 1—.500 
Westminster 	 Won 1 Lost 2—.333 

'This permits of many combinations 
and as many' posible endings as could 
he imagined. Should Allegheny win  

on Friday, fist piace would be settled 
without a doubt, however, a defeat 
would lose first place or in case Ge-
neva loses to Wastminstter, a tie 
among all teams would result. Gene-
va's only chance of taking first place 
is to win her two remaining games, 
while the best that Westminster can 
posibly do is to finish even in games 
won. 'Phis, however, ould give them 
second place and should Allegheny 
lose on Friday, she would equal Alle-
gheny and Geneva and the whole series 
would finish witch the teams even. 

PRELIMINARY DEBATE. 

Interesting and Instructive.—The Glee 
Club Sang. 

On Thursday evening the prelimi-
nary debate of the Albion-Allegheny 
eceetest was held in the chapel. A fair 
e:zod audience listened with undivided 
attention to the pro and con of the 
iluestion, "Combinations at capital 
monopolizing production are inimical 

to public and private welfare." The 
affirmative was supported by D. M. 
Paul, H. J. Pollack and A. C. Waid; 
the negative by W. M. Buzza, A. R. El-
lioa and H. L. Smiht. The speakers 

were each given 15 minutes and H. L. 
Smith and D. M. Paul three and five 
minutes respectively for rebuttal. The 
speeAtes were very interesting and the 
arguments were well selected and 

balanced. Every sik. , 1 .h noel 
very good itnevaledee tne question 
from wide reading and studying and 
alea deserves credit for his work. 

The Glee Club sang three numbers 
nad responded to one encore which 
made reference to very up-to-date 
Interests  of the college. Mr. 

Travis led several college songs while 
the judges, J. W. Smith, Thomas 
Prather and Helen Hempstead, re-
tired. 

The decision of the judges, who 
were to choose three debaters to 

represent Allegheny in the debate with 
Albion, was H. L. Smith, H. .T. Pollock 
and W. 1V. Buzza. 

The exact date of the Albion debate 
will be announced later. It will prob-
ably be during the third week of 
April. 

Mr. Pollock has withdrawn as a con-
testant for the Albion debate and A. 
C. Wald who was fou•ah choice will 
take his place. 

Scarlet Fever Closes Westminster 
College. 

New Wilmington—By reason of the 
case of scarlet fever in the woman's 
hall of Weatmins;er College, it has 
been thought best by the college au-
thorities, in order to avoid all danger 
of contagion, to arC7'.eipate the spring 
vacation, which would have begun in 
about two weeks. Accordingly, col-
lege work has been suspended until 
April 2. The basket ball team, how-
ever, will fill all its appointments and 
the change will not inteefere with 
glee club.—Pittsburg Gazette. 

Cornell, Columbia and Pennsylvania 
will row at the Inter-Collegiate Re-
gatta, to be held at Poughkeepsie on 
July 3, and invitations have been ex-
tended to Georgetown, Syracuse, Bow-
doin and Toronto to participate. 

The Univers.):ty of California is to 
inaugurate rowing by a four oared 
shell race with the University of 
Washington. 

A. R. FOWLER 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 

947 WATER STREET. 
Agent for Eastman Kodak Goods. 

STATIONERY. 

Olde Parchment Bond—Real Iri s h Linen 

—Super Plate Finish—each in fiill stock at 
reasonable prices. Thesis Paper—Sermon 
Paper—C:dli lig Card —'fall( is in g - e:t 
variety. 

H. D. HALL & CO., 
299 CHESTNUT STREET. 

RICE & KOHLER 
DEALERS IN 

FINE FOOTWEAR, 
20(i ( ► Street, 

: MEADVILLE, PA. 

UV I L-S N J kAJ IIE L_ Is? • 

Harry W. Manville 

	

VOCAL SC11001— 	--- 
Phom . x Bldg , Cur. Waturand Ches•nri! S:s. 
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hand. 
Flashlights made night or day. 

rue rimaroor, 
PHONE 132-4. 

call oa 

F.E. VariPalin 
JEWELER, 

at his new stare, 

277 Chestnut St. 

Rochester and Whitman's Choco-
lates and Home-made Candies at 

TROWBRIDGE'S, 

Warren Kellogg, Mgr. 	Phone 76. 

TH E 

h ile filla al( D o 
BY 

MRS. F. L. GILLETTE, 
The \Vellknown Expert, 

AND 

HUGO ZIEMAN, 
Ex•S'eward of the White (louse. 

The Best Popdlar Cook Book ever published. 
Over Three Million Copies have been sold, and 
it is still enjoying the largest sale of any cook book 
on the market. 

Splendidly hound in ename•ed cloth which may 
he easily cleaned; is beautifully illustrated: con-
tains nearly six - hundred pages; has over Sixteen 
Ilthulred Tested Receipts; is convenient 
to handle; printed 011 gond, strong paper; Durable 
and Hand- rune from Beginning to end. 

A few of the subjects treated: Carving, Soups, 
Fish, Shell Fish, Poultry. Game, Meats. Sauce 
Salads, Vegetables, Catsups, Pickles. Macaroni, 
Butter, Cheese, Sandwi. hes, Omelets, Eggs, Bread, 
Biscuits. Rolls, Muffins. Topa t, Cakes, Pastry, 
Pies, Tarts, Custards, Desserts, Creams. Ice 
Creams, Beverages, Pudding. Canned Fruits, 
Jellies, Preserves, Coffee, Tea, Ices, Etc., etc., 
also valuable articles on Toilet Receipts, Menu•, 
Dinner Giving, Table Etiquette, Care of the sick, 
Health Suggestions, Facts Worth Knowing,. etc.. 
etc. 

This edition of the While House Cook Book 
contains a half-tone picture of Mrs. McKink y, o  Ic 
of Mrs. Grover Cleveland, and of all the wives of 
the Presidents of the U. S•; also views of the 
White House diagrams for calving. etc. 

The Very Same Rook which formerly sold at 
Ss.00 per copy; now.offered to you at the extiemely 
low price.of $1 05, all charges prepaid to your 
address, tipoii_ receipt of the above amount. 

• no not fait lo take a ,,qta te of this lite, al offer 
at once. 

Address, 

IheSaalfield publishing Co • 
\lama O. 

	Taylor 
	 Lampe 

Wolstoncroft 
  Jackson 

Substitution, J Seibel for Fitch 
Goals from 	fur D. C. & A C.— 

Moore I, J Seibel I ; Al'egheny. Lampe 4, - 
, Taylor 2, Williams 2, Wolstoncroft 1 . 

Goals from foul for f), C. & A. C.—
Matthews 2, E. Seibel 1 ; fur Allegheny—
Lampe 2. 

Referee and umpire—Kelley of Pittsburg. 



ool that plays the 
is allowed to pass 
it will always be 

following season. And 
.11 be done? Where will 

me from? It is this that 
1 many schools to resort to 

players in order to get the 
tailed again. We have clean 

,ics now and we want to throw no 
ptations in the way for proles- 

it has been the pride of Allegheny 

that she puts out her three athletic 
teams every year with good results in 
each. Some colleges drift in athletics 
to oae sport, for instance, foot ball, 
and let the others die. We do not want 
to do this for it would injure our repu-
tation. In order to avoid it, we should 
never allow a single season to pass 
without a team. If we must pay off 
this debt, everyone should do his part. 
But even if this should not be done, 
when the deficit is so small, a team 
should be organized. 

It is time the men. should be prac-
ticing and they are not out. We feel 
that this matter should be attended to 
immediately. It is the sentiment of 
the student body, we believe, to stand 
firmly by athletics in every depart-
ment. We want a base ball team, we 

TUESDAY, 1.\RCII 5, 19ot. 	I must have it. So let everyone do his 

	  part to make it successful. 

A S,S,  1 - 

A. e, 

ASSOCIATE  
S. C. LAMPL,, 

JOHN C. BARCLAY, 
JESSIE WILLIAMS. 

1,0cAt. EDIToRS, 
DEMA BARD. 

HELEN ORRIS. 
ADDISON C. WADE. 
CARL SELKREGG. 

MATNINI EDIToR, 
DANEEL E. DULL. 

EXcitANGE EDI•0R. 

CIL \ K LES E DOUGLASS. 

Entered-  at the Postoffice, Meadville, Pa., as 
Second-Class Matter.' 

gate receipts were conspicuously les-
sened, would seem to explain a much 
greater deficit than the existing one, 
Ground Tent for the season is $25. 

Oct. 13-Geneva at Beaver Falls. 

	

Cr. 	Dr. 

Received from Mgr. 
Paterson 	$60.06 

Expenses of trip 	$62.30 

Deficit 	 $ 2.24 

Score-11-0 for Geneva, 

Oct. 27-Westminster at New 

Wilmington. 
Received of Mgr. Coch- 

ran 	 $44.52 

Expenses of trip 	$47.24 

Deficit  	$ 2.72 
Score.-11-0 for Westminster. 

Nov. 3--Grove City at Meadville. 
Gate receipts 	$49.45 
Expense of game 	$48.70 

Balance.. 	 $ .75 
Score-6-0 far Allegheny. 

Nov. 6-Warren, O., Buckeye Club. 

at Meadville. 
Gate receipts 	$45.15 
Expenses of game 	 $57.30 

.. 	..... 	$12.15 
Score-15-0 for Allegheny, 

Nov. 10-Jamestown Athletic Asso- 

	

ciation at Meadville 	 
Gate receipts 	$50.40 

EXpense of game 	$51.70 

Deficit .. 	 $ 1.30 
Score-22-0 for Allegheny. 

Nov. 17-Grove City at Grove City. 
Received from Man- 

ager McElhose 	$35.60 
Expense of trip 	$37.94 

Deficit .. 	...... 	$ 2.34 

Score-6-0 for Grove City. 

Nov. 24-Geneva at Meadville. 
Gate receipts 	$3175 
Expense of game 	$66.65 

Deficit.. .. 	 $34.90 
core-21-?) iorAifeilienF--  

Nov. 29-Westminster at Meadville. 
Gate receipts 	$182.00 
•DonaLion" 	...... 	6.30 

Expense of game.... 	$101.63 

Balance ..... 	 $86.67 
Score-6-0 for Allegheny. 

Total expense for sea.son, 	$533.93 
Total receipts for season 	 382.41 

(This includes the balance on 
hand Sept. 1, 1900, $26.24). 

Deficit for the season 	151.52 
Martin Smallwood, 

Treasurer Athletic Board. 
J. E. Kelley, 
F. W. Howard, 

Auditors. 

PHILO-FRANKLIN. 

Go to Ballinger & Siggins For 

COLLEGE SUPPLIES. 
Drugs, -Perfumes, Etc. Dratightmens' 
Supplies, Artists' Materials, Photo- 

, graphic Goods, Hityler's Candies. 
Water and Chestnut Streets, 

e id ■ ille, Pa. 

F. K. lEAS11- 1E172 IA/001D, 
prescription Druggist. 

Pure Drugs and Medicines. Imported, Donic,tic 
and Key. West Cigars. Pure Soda and Mineral 
Waters, Night Bell at Door. 

S. E. Cor. Park Ave. and Chestnut St., 
EADVI LLE, PA. 

For Drags and Medicines, go to EILE1t'S 
ACADEMY DRUG STORE. V. W. Eller, 
Proprietor.  Academy of Music Building, 
Meadville, Pa. 

CRRPET8f,,O CIMIIIINS D  WEILL:L.  PRPER, 

JOHN J. SHRYOCK, MEADVILLE, PA. 

)1t. Ontaft, 

Yottenj, 9),Idna, Acon ,10 

and grci66tuafte.. 
208 %aka'. 	Oiirathate, 

Boston University Law School 
Isaac Rich Hall, Ashburton Place. 

SAMUEL C. BENNETT, DEAN. 

Opens Oct. 2, 1901. 	Boston, Mass. 

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 
L. M. WORSEN, 

Special Rates to College Teams .  

KEPLER HOTEL, 
MEADVILLE, PA. 

Meals, `25 Cents. Lodging, 50 Cents. 

H. J. HOTCHKISS, 
DEA LEI[ IN 

c[owio[o courily [Eli, Sall and SEM Meat 
NO. 268 PINE STREET. 

Phone 21. 

Jersey Athletic Suits 
and Sweaters 
a Specialty. 

F. G. PRENATT. 

11 1 11 11I N SUPPLIES 
Exclusively. 

Such as Base Ball, Track Athletics, 
Gymnasium, Tennis, Golf, 

Cricket-Lacrosse 
Made Correctly and Sold at the Lowest Prices at 

TIME IS MONEY ! 
Do You Want to Exchange Your Time 

For the Largest Amount of Money It 
Will Bring ? If so, You Should 
Consider OurPropo Won. 

We have the finest line of views from South 
Africa, the Paris Exposition, Egypt, Pales-
tine, Alaska, Switzerland, Mexico, Our New 
Possessions and from - all parts of the world, 
that it is possible to -  obtain. Our motto is 
quality iiist and quantity afterwards al-
though we are at present in a position to 
offer both;• We have a large force of photo-
graphers, w ho have w numerous medals, 
constantly at work fur us in new fields of 
interest and will always be in a position to 
offer you the latest and the best. Students 
who value their time should consider our 
work before making other engagements for 
their mid-summer vacation. 

. WE LEAD_,--LET OTHERS FOLLOW. 
We have the only all-fin!shed and perfect 'scope. 
We have the only perfectly finished original views. 
We have the only views that give clear and perfect 

detail. 
We have the only artistic Hand Painted views. 
We have the only views which focus perfectly. 
We have the only views' on which are printed an 

historical sketch. 
Our Library Sets arc acknowledged to be superior 

to all others. 
A large number of the students front 

Allegheny College work for us every vaca-
tion. Make it a point to see our goods and 
we will leavethe rest to your Judgment. 

For further information, call on or address 
KEYSTONE VIEW CO., 

Meadville, Pa. 	 St. Louis, Mo. 
Oakland, Calif. 	London, Eng. 

J. /VI. IRCIFIINSON, 
Cor. Arch and Water Streets, 

GROCER. 

Schumacher Snow Flake Flour. 
Royal AVMs Coffee. 

Canned Fruits of All Kinds. 
Heinz's linked Beasts. 

Angel Pood and All Kinds of Cakes. 

DIE g11118, H. [111011 CO. 
INCORPORATED. 

Salesroom : 1527 CheAnut St.eet. 
\Yorks: S. E. Cor. 17th St. and I .ehigh Ave., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Commencement In vitat ions 
and Class Day Programs. 

Class and Fraternity Stationery. 
Fraterni y Cards and Visiting Cards. 
Menus and Dance Programs. 
Book Plates. 
Class Pins and Medals. 

Class Annuals and Artistic Printing. 

16 ROYAL VOLUMES. 
A practical, usable, up-to-date reference work. It treats satis-

factorily every subject whose importance entitles it to a place there ; 
embraces every branch of knowledge, covers the whole field of 
Biography, History, Geography, Medicine, Religion, Etc. Just the 
work required by the student, the professional man, the busy mer-

chant, the public speaker, the school boy, or girl. It is a library in 
itself ; touches every subject in which we are interested. 

The whole set delivered at once on small monthly payments. 
Write for terms and Sample Pages. 

DODD, MEAD & CO., 
New York. 
	PUBLISHERS, 	 Chicago. 

• 

CALENDAR. 
Wednesday, alarch 6, 6:45 p. m.-

Regular college prayer meeting. 
Friday, March 8, 8 p. m.-BASKET 

BALL GAME-re-GENEVA VS. ALLE-

GHENY. 
Saturday, March 9, 1:30 p. m.- 

Twentieth Century Club. 
6:30 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. weekly 

prayer. meeting. 
Monday. March 11, 7 p. m.-Philo-

Franklin Literary Society. Allegheny 
Literary Society. Ossoli Literary So-

ciety. 

The hissing at the D. C. and A. C. 
game was entirely out of order and 
showed ignorance of the game. There 
was no occiasion, in the first, plac7, for 
such actions, fcir the official and the 
players aid their duty and were gentle-
manly in every act. Then, too, such 
display of feeling by the crowd gives 
the team a bad reputation and if much 
of it occurs, it will be difficult to get 
goad games for our patrons. Those 
who are connected with basket ball 
kindly ask the spectators to refrain 
from doing anything of such a nature 
that it will reflect upon the home 
team. Everything is being done to 
give Meadville people the best basket 
ball that is possible, and we ask your 
co-operation in the matter. 

For some time there has been a 
rumor, for it is nothing more yet, that 
we would have no base ball team this 
spring. It is not definitely known who 
started this story, but we do know 
that such things have a tendency to 
injure the sport about wlhich fit is 

said. 
A good team could undoubtedly be 

organized and coached which would 
represent the college. Though' only 
three members of last year's team are 
in school now, there are a number of 
new men who have come with good 
records. With these m.en, no great dif-
ficulty need be experienced in putting 
a team in the field. But there is an-
other matter that seems to trouble 
seine. That is the financial end of the 
business. It is said authoritatively 
that there will be a deficiency of nearly 
$100 in the treasury at the beginning 
of the baseball season. Now it has 
been intimated that whether we have a 

team this spring will depend on the in-
terest taken by the students in 'wip-
ing out this small debt. This means 
that the debt must be cancelled. 

But we must look further and con-
sider the result in the future. If we 
do not put a team in the field this 
year. there will be little prospect for 
one the following year, because stu-
dents who are base ball players will 
not come to Allegheny, but will be 

ROUGH HOUSE 

At the Academy-Occasioned by a 
poor Play. 

During the past :week a terrible 
tragidy has taken place in the city of 
Meadville. One of the most horrible 
that can be imagined. Scarcely can 
two students meet without referring 
to it in some manner or inquiring what 
will be •  the outcome. Everyone seems 
to be wrought up over the calamity; 
the faculty are taking the leading 

part. 
The scene is laid in and about the 

Academy of Music on the night of a 
performance at that place which dis- 
pleased a large...number of patrons. M. 

:ibis particular time a crowd of stu-
dents, who had come together on the 
spur at the moment and without any 
prearranged pian, took their places in 
the middle of a sparsely settled house. 
the middle of the sparsely settled 
house. In view of the nature of the 
performance, the feelings of these per-
sons were manifes;ed in many ways,to 
which exception was taken by the man. 
agement. During the last act the 
ceeaved was so .aftiected by a death 
scene that they left the house 
and, upon arriving outside of the 
door, yells and shouts were indulged 
in. They went up the street singing 
songs and giving college yells. This 
is the simple story oi' who:: has caused 

so much talk and has been given the 
color of a conspiracy to damage prop-
erty, it may be to theater, the lives of 
actors and what more is hard to say. 

The question now is, guilty or not 
guilty? \, .rat will the outcome be? 
Who is right and who is wrong? Did 
the show warrant such action? Oh, 
my' Have good plays ever been treat-

ed thus? 

STATEMENT 

For the Football Season of 1900. 
The annual football report would 

have been made last term but for the 
fact that so many of the subscriptions 
remained unpaid. There is still about 
$20 due the association in this year's 
subscription. It is expected that the 
greater part of this will be paid some 
time during the year. 

Possibly a word of explanation may 
be made in regard to the large deficit. 
Our coach cost us $286.99, as against 
$160 for the previous season. The 
total amount of the subscriptions re-
ceived up to date is $216.25, which 
lacks $70.74 of paying for the coach. 
Further, our doctor's bill for the past 
se?,s011 is *29.60 as against $8 of the 
previous season. These statements, to-

ge:her with the fact that our usual 

Monday, March 11. 
1-..Issays-Apple4, Scott. 
Declamations-Bethea, Wilcox. 
Five-minute sceegh--Motten. 
Impropiptu- 
Debate-Resolved, that the Ship 

Subsidy Bill would be beneficial to the 
krneric-an people. 

Affirmative, Elliott, Pollock; nega-
tive, Nelson, Cowles. 

ALLEGHENY. 

Monday, March 11. 

Mock Trial. 

OSSOLI. 
Monday, March 11. 

Book review-Miss Decker. 
Paper-Cromwell as a Soldier-Miss 

Thomas. 
Paper-England Under Cromwell-

Miss Larkin, 
Reading-Miss Townley. 
The Short Poems in Modern Maga-

zines-Miss Doty. 
Current Events-Miss Steiner. 300 Wo 

ARTHUR JOHNSON & CO B5 

Succ•t, ,, , , to loliti,on  .\ Slnutcnliurgh, 

55 W. 4t!d Street, Near (ills Ave., 
NEW YORK. 

Scud for Illustrated Catalogue. 

The International Cgclopaedia 
AND YEAR BOOK FOR 1898. 

"tthe smith Premier typewriter Co, 
od Street, Pittsburg, Pa. 

has typewriters that mark the very highest 
point of superiority reached in writing je 
machine mechanism. No other typewriter so 
thoroughly holds its own, presents so many 
improvements, shows less effect of wear from 
constant use or requires so little attention. 
It is always ready. wti dig tAt 
THE SMITH PREMIER IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO 

THE " TOUCH SYSTEM" OF TYPEWRITING. 

If your office 
is notaSmith 
Premier # 
office, w rite 
for our # 

Illustrated 
Catalogue, 
Free 	 



Civil Engineering, 
Bradley, Samuel H. 
Douglas, Charles E. 
Myers, Charles. 

sTIJDY %_Thli'loisio7),'!yEDilia-atl:e. inia''::c4.;, 13ogt7rn'alliestmlag'13gtis'- incs, and Government. Positions secured. 
Gunston Institute, Hancock, Md. 

Sold by All Newsdealers 

The most celebrated Practical Schools in America. "We train for practical work 
and obtain salaried positions for all worthy graduates of our Business and 
Shorthand Courses. We offer 

for first information of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper, Stenographer, 
Clerk or Telegraph Operator, which we successfully fill. Competent 
assistants supplied to business houses without charge. Thousands of 

testimonials from Bankers, Merchants and prominent patrons everywhere. Students enter 
any time. No vacations. Expenses moderate. _Railroad Fare Paid. Address (raealton, Uci 
paper), 

CLEMENT C. GAINES, President, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

$5 Reward 

64 Pages of Plano Music 
Half Vocal, I-id' In tranzotal 

21 Complete Pieces for Plano 
Once a Month for 10 Cents. 

Yearly Subscription, $1.00. 
If bought in any m .ste store at 
one-halt nfl, would east $i25, 
a saving of 1..) 1• monthly. 

In one year you get nearly 800 Pages of 
Music, comprising 252 Complete PiecL' 
for the Piano. 

If you cannot get a copy from your News-
dealer, send to us and we will mail you a 
sample Free. 

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher, 
Eighth & Locust Sts., Philadelphia, Pa 

Teoctiers  womodi 	w_FogrSchools and Colleges. 
N 	PLAN. 

Gmistort Bureaui Hancock, Md. 

11111111 JONNS0i, 	D. D. 8. 
PARK AVEN.._ 

Third Door North of Ch•stnut Street, 
MEADVILLE, PENN'A. 

Houvs: 
8:3o a. M. to 12:30 p. m.— :30 to 5:oo p. M. 

Give Your 

LRUN DRY to 
COWLES. 

He takes it to the Meadville Steam 
Laundry and they do goad work. 
DOMESTIC FIIVIS/I A SPECIAL"! Y. 

THE FAMOUS 

WALK-OVER SHOES 
in all styles for sale at the 

Ne.u., York. Shoe Stc)r.  
2 27 I hestniit Street. 

writers Warned. gi _Cash for local news i;cfn-. 
nal articles. 

for stamp. Jno. T; Mason, Hancock, NI (I. 
• 

comes to 
every owner 

of a 

Washburn 
Banjo, Mandolin 
or Guitar. Every 
year makes his 
instrument more 
valuable, for play-
ing only improves 
a Washburn, such 
is the exquisite 
workmanship.: : : 
Beautiful Catalog Free 

Sold by leading 
n,unlc &ellen+ 
evermhoro. 
LYON & HEALY, 
Mfri , ChicaLa. 

Miss Gertrude Merchant, A.B., 
Theory and Ilistory of Music. 

Miss Iona \Voodcock, 
(Pupil of F. B. Aulich, Mrs. Vance Phillips, Mr. 

Marshall Fry, Miss Leita Harlicker.) 

China and Water Color Painting. 

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA MEDICAL COLLEGE, 
PITTSBURG, PA. 

SESSION OF 193) 1931—Fi•rassrit \'e :sr . 
Medical Department of the Western University of 

Pennsylvania. 
Graded Cour s es of Eight Months : Commencing 

Oct. 3, two. Four years required for graduation. 
Instruction eminently pra,tic..I. Clinical facilities 
afford superior advantages to students. New Col-
lege and Clinic Buildings with extensive laboratories 
freshly stocked with every needed appliance in all 
departments. Hospital Operative Clinics, Mater-
nity Clinics, and Dispensary Out-door Clinics daily. 
Laboratory work continuous. Quizzes regularly. 
For particulars, obtain Catalogue by addressing 

T. M. T. McKonnan, M. D.. Sec'y Faculty, 
524 Penn Ave.. Pittsburg, Pa. 

B.rsiness Correspondents will address 
Dr. W. I. Asdale, Sec'y Board of Trustees, 

Ellsworth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

o '  PAT E N TS 
TRADE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS &C. 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
Vint free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
_pedal notice, without charge, In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year: four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer& 

MUNN & Co 361 Broadway, New York 
Brauch Office. C25 I? St., Washington, D. C. 

WHEN YOU NEED 
PROGRAMS OR INVITATIONS 

WI ,  will 60 lulaared to Al 0 W you samples and quote prices. 

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF SOCIETY PRINTING 

and (4. oartintee ,allisfaclion and ',rainy( service. 

Che CribtineziRepublican job 112ooniz, 
fli)cabville, 

283 Cbestitut %trees. 	Voti) tctepboneo 28. 

The death of Elmer A. Roach which 
occurred at his home on Park Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on Wednesday, Feb. 
27, was a severe shock to his friends 
and fellow students. He had not been 
considered in so critical a condition by 
his friends and when he left for home 
no one even imagined that it was the 
last time he would be among them. 

The disease, hemophilia. of which he 
died is very rare, and one which few 
people understand. Last August El-
mer began to bleed out of the nose. 
This continued at intervals for several 
days and he had to call three physi-
cians to check the hembrrh.age. Early 
in January the hemorrhage again 
started from the nose and also from 
the gums, and several specialists were 
called into consultation. They were 
unable to give any permanent help 
and about two weeks ago he became 
worse and returned to the home of 
his parents, where he passed away. 

A few days before his death he told 
his mother he had a vision that he 
WAS going 'to die on Wednesday. At 
noon, Wednesday, he became uncon-
scious and despite the effortsOfhis 
physicians, expired. 

Elmer A. Roach was the son of Mr. 
F. C. Koach of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
was born Atigust 23, 1879. He re-
ceived his early education in the 
schcols of that place though he did 
not graduate from the High School. 
In the fall of '99, he entered the pre-
paratory department of Allegheny 
College, but was compelled to leave in 
i.zte . spring on account of sickness. 
tie was unable to return last fall but 
came ba.ck at the beginning of /the 
winter terku, a.itheugh. r2-. eltad not en-
tirely recovered and was not feeling 
well. The condition of his health 
hindered him in his work and he was 
out of school to'r several weeks before 
he was compelled to leave for home. 

His work in school was of good char-
acter. The course of study which he 
was pursuing was of such a nature as 
to fit him for dentistry 'to which pro-
fession he was earnestly looking for-
ward. 

Though he was not widely known 
in Meadville, he was 'well liked by 
those with whom he associated. His 
kind and quiet disposition made him 
a friend who could be relied upon. 
As a young man he had a good charac-
ter and had the promise of a useful 
life in his chosen profession. 

The loss that is sustained by his 
death is mourned by his many friends. 
The deceased is survived by a father 
and mother and by two brothers and 
three sisters. 
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'74. 13. L. Milliken, who Is Dean 
of the Western Reserve Medical Col-
lege, will lecture to the students of 
Allegheny College. His subject will 
be '"I'he Relation of Undergraduate 
Training to Professibnal Study." Mr. 
Milliken stands at the very top of his 
profession and one of the two or three 
very best in the United States. His 
specialty is the eye. 

'80. Stuart M. Decker Is now serv-
ing his country as a colonel in the 
Phillippines. 

'90. Kay C. Krick is running a large 

hardware store in Conneautville, Pa. 

Ex-' ► 8. Harry S. Shafer is engaged 
in the oil business in Wellsville, 0. 

'54. N. E. ‘Vorthington is judge at 
Peoria., 111. 

The Board of Trustees of the Uni-
versity of Illinois have decided to ask 
the Legislature for $35,000, in order 
to abolish incidental fees. 

Calvin, Miss Louise. 
Chase, Miss Belle, 
Craig, Miss Ella F. 
Clingensmith, Miss Isabel. 
Culbertson, Andrew A. 
Hatch, Charles. 
Morrow, John. 
Miller, Miss Bertha. 
Merchant, Miss Jessie. 
Odell, Miss Ethel. 
Woodring, Miss Mina 0. 

Scientific, 
Coon, 0. 0. 
Edson, Miss Emma. 
May, Albert, J. 
Pew, Will D. 
Wolstancroft, John H. 

AMONG OTHER COLLEGES. 

Every man on ,Minnesota's eleven 
last year was over six feet tall. 

Depauw University fhas 'organized 
a Students' Congress, modeled after 
the National House of Representatives. 

Mr. John D. Rockefeller has accept-
ed the invitation of the class of 1901, 
Wellesley college, to become its hon-
orary member. 

A swiming tournament will be held 
in the 'Varsity natatorium at Wiscon-
month. This Is the first entertain-
ment of its kind in the university. 

The Junior Laws of the University 
of Nebraska are out on a strike on 
account of Prof. Lobingier, a new pro-
fessor, using Populist methods of dis-
cipline. 

There are at present in the state of 
Iowa forty-six colleges. Iowa College 
and the State University were estab-
lished before the admission of Iowa to 
the Union. 

icAaat 	f9& 
INCORPORATED. 

Board of Directors. 
Dr. T. L. Flood, President. 

Dr. W. D. Hamaker, Vice-President. 
• J. Palm, Secretary. 

W. S. McGunnegle, Treasurer. 
Dr. H. V. Hotchkiss. 	Hon. John J. Henderson. 
Dr. J. \V. Thomas. 	E. A. Hempstead. 
Geo. I Davenport, Esq. Chas. Fakir. 

Col. D. S. Richmond. 

A Qotntnercial Education 
WILL PREPARE YOU FOR 

Active Business Life. 

Our Institution Affords 
UNSURPASSED FACILITIES 

for imparting it thorough 
practical training in Busi -. 
ness. 

Special . ttention is given to 
locating its Graduates in 

GOOD 
BUSINESS 
POSITIONS. 

For particulars, apply at the 
College Office, 

KOHLER BLOCK 
Cor. Water and Chestnut Streets. 

EVENINO SESSIONS. 

ANTED

.,,,,,,,En.isPhLSEi Dn  i if,  pu  Ub  NI i  Ge  Si l i le  Eh  No  , 0 l  ws  h lc\  . se  e education 11 ‘a sll,ebgeeesn 

to write for publications explaining our courses of 
study. Bookkeeping, Banking, Penmanship, Stenography, Type-
writing, Telegraphy and Preparatory Departments. If you Want a 

position and are willing to study, send five two-cent stamps for five easy lessons 
(by mail) in Simplified Phonetic Shorthand to 

	

gtj  us Li\-1  • j 	New York 
or the Business 

0 itte"' 
31,  

Oil  fitO# 

	

,t)  o e.) 	Institute 
81 E. 125th St., New York. 

The faculty of the Iowa State Col-
lege has given to the editor-in-chief of 
the college journal three hours' credit 
per term, and one hour's credit to 
each of his assistants. 

The Yale basket ball team defeated 
the Harvard five at •the gymnasium re-
cently by a score of 41 to 10. This is 
the first game ever played between 
Harvard and Yale. 

Purdue athletics are now out of 
debt, the $2,500 indebtedness contract-
ed In '97 by poor business management 
having been paid off by the faculty, 
resident alumni and students.—Daily 
Cardinal. 

Wellesley College has a lecture 
course in domestic science. It consists 
of lectures on. food, sanitation, and the 
care and artistic furniishiing of !the 
home. 

The curator of the Department of 
Ornithology at Princeton Uni versity 
has received from the British Museum 
a gift of 2,000 birds collected from the 
Malay Islands, India, and different 
parts of Europe. 

Acadia University, of Canada, is 
threatened with the loss of its Sopho-
more class. Because the faculty has 
suspended one of the students of the 
class, they say the suspended man 
must be reinstated or the class will 

I leave the university in a body. 

The baseball management of Har-
vard and Princeton have been unable 
to arrange for any games next. spring 
between the two universities, as Har-
vard cam only arrange for two dates, 
and Princeton demands three. By 

complying with the request, Harvard 
claims that she would not be able to 
arrange her other games. 

The faculty of the University of 
Wooster rather than have sixty young 
women students quarantined in 
Hoover Cottage, a ladies' dormitory, 
because one of their number, Miss 
Inez Kinney, of Bellaire, has scarlet 
fever, dismissed all students for two 
weeks last Tuesday. 

Basket Ball Schedule. 
•Geneva 	at 	Meadville—Friday, 

March 8. 
Bucknell 	at 	Meadville—Friday, 

March 15. 
*League games. 

A nice lot of Spring Goods just re-
ceived at MENDEL BROS. 

CLASS OF 1901. 

 

Following are the Members of the 
Graduating Class—Corrected List. 

Classical. 
Brown, Robert E. 
Elliott, Archer R. 
Masters, Paul B. 
Motten, Roger H. 
Potter, Homer B. 
Wald, A. C. 
Larkin, Miss Mary E. 

Latin and Modern Language. 
Alt stranger, Miss Alleine. 
Beecher, Miss M. Blanch. 
Howell, Miss Charlotte, 

FURNISHES MONTHLY 
To all lovers of Song and Music a van 
volume of NEW choice compositions by 
the world's famous authors. 

POMIV1111[101100 of ItilnIC 
wilt] A1129hCfiy Collooe. 

Mr. Oscar Franklin Comstock, A.A.S.C., 
Musical Director .  

Miss Elizabeth Reed Tyler, 
Dnsiness Director 

FACU LTY. 

Mr. ()scar Franklin Comstock, A A.S.C., 
(Certificate from the Royal Conservatory at Leipsic • ) 
(Diploma from the Academy of St. Ctecilia at Rome.) 

Piano, Organ, Voice and Counterpoint. 

Miss I felen 
(Pupil of Herr Prof. Oscar Raif, Berlin, Piano .1 
(Pupil of Mr. 0. B. Boise, Berlin, H..rmony and 

Song Form ) 
Piano, Harmony, and Song Form. 

Miss Mary Edyth Allen, 
Pupil of Mr. Wm, Whitney, Signor Paulo Givrya, 

Voice Cu7tii e a nl Art of Singing. 

bliss  Mary Thorpe Graham, 
Piano and Sight Singing. 

Miss Ruby Emelyn Krick, 
Piano. 

iMr. Fred B. Nichols, 
(Pupil of Jacobson.) 

Violin. 

Mr. Lewis I,. Lord, Jr., 
(Pupil of Albert C. Gemunder, Violoncello.) 

(Pupil of J. NI. Flockton, Double Bass.) 
Violoncello and Double Bass. 

1R- Regular term begins October ad, i899. 
*Equipment most complete 
1nf'Students received without previous dental train-

ing. 
'Women admitted. Write for catalogue. 

Pittsburg 3Dental College, 
Dept of Western University of Pennsylvania, 

7t t Penn A venue. Pittsbure. Pa. 

$8.0 rair OT T iros for Only $3.86 

Send us $1.00  and wewill  ae:d yon  pair of our high grade 
60 0 Tires. V.iu can examine them at, your near 
eat expre-ie office, and if found satisfactory, ex 
actly as represented, and equal to any tire on tho 
market, pay the agent our special factory price, 
S3 96 and charges, less the $1.00 sent with tho 

ordeur•  Our 60 C Tire is a regular association 
guaranteed tire. made of the very best rubber that 
money can bay, and equal to the highest grade 
tires made. We maiinfaeture in large quanrlti s, 
sell direct to the rider, and are, therefore, able to 
offer a high grade tire at a I iw grade price. Se•id 
for circulars of our Bicycle Tires and Mackla-
toshes. Pree. 

Address all orders to 
INTERNATIONAL RUBABkErflonCOO.. 

Ohio. 

( 
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iICCe0eng College, 
jfounbeb in 1615. 

aoob Crabitions. 
trong jfacultp. 

Ilinsurpa.:59c0 location. 
Veaeonable Expenses. Ott■ 

catalogue spilt free of cbarge to an abbre66 
oil applicatton to 

	

Preeitvill Crawfort), 	e 

	

liDeaDvIlle, 	• 
9:9999930000 1:0“Bevueeeeeeee 

FOR FRUITS, 
FINE TABLE GOODS 
AND DELICACIES, GO TO 

BENDERS' GROCERY, 
2-1S ( hestriut Street. 

COMMERCI111 OMER SHOP. 
FINEST IN THE CITY. 

ELMER S. GREEN, 	PROP. 

J. C. ROHA, 
WEN FOR 

Bicycles and Repairs. 
903 MARKET STREET. 

Cotroll&kolloa 
472 to 478 
Broadway, 

ALBANY, N. Y., 
Makers of the 

OK COM & ROCS. 
Bulletin, Samples. &c. 

upon application. 

Fisk,/ with. two STEVENS-DIAMOND MCDELTIRCEf %TOL. 

lengths of barrel, 6 and 10 inches. Every 
one (Juaranteed. P rice, Postpaid, $5.00 with 
6-inch barrel ; $7.50 with 10-inch barrel. 

• We make a full line of rifles ; Price, from $6.00 
upwards. Every arm we turn out is warranted 

SAFE, SOT,TT) ANT) .A_CCITTIATT.I, 

J. S9CUVIENS ARMS & 'room. Co., 
O Slant/S for Catalogue. 	P. 0. Boa; 10;8 	CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS. 
••••••••••••••• •••••••• )91-' 	.- A••••0♦•••••••♦46.0 

SIEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS 	•• . 
HAVE FOR MORE THAN ULM BEEN CELEBRATED FOR THEIR EXTREMEACCURACI 

• 
• 
♦ 

• 
• 
• 

We make our 	 
i anion " 

• 

My work is equal to any ; 
My prices not loweced by many. 
In quality and price, 	able to compete 
With all of my craft in this city. 

HENRY REUTER, Shoemaker, 
MARKET STREET, 

St, 011,1 DOOF SOU( .r Chestnut. 

MR. KEN HOSHINO, 
STEEL PENS • • • 

will call at your room and 
get your laundry, sec that 
it is done up in first-class 
shape and d•liv.er it to you. 

GIVE HIM YOUR TRADE. 

For 
Clothing—Ready Made or to Measure, 
Bats or Furnishing Goods, 

GO to 

M. OHLMAN & SON, 
Commercial Block. • 

     

     

PATENTS 

 

Quickly ,'cured. OUR FEE DUE WHEN PATENT 
OBTAINED. Send model, sketch or photo. with 
desoription for free report as t4 patantabIllty. 411-PAGE 
HAND-BOOK FREE. Contain ■ references and full 
information. WRITE FOR COPY OF OUR SPECIAL 

FFER. RIB the most liberal proposition over ramie by 
a patent attorney, and EVERY INVENTOR SHOULD 
RF'...D IT before applying for patent. Address : 

 

 

H.B.WILLSON&CO • 
PATENT LAWYERS, 

Le Drolt Bldg.. WASHINGTON, D. C. 

 

To repair 
Broken Arti- 

cles use 

M ajor'  s 
dt)emellt 

Remember 
MAJOR'S 

RUBBER. 
CEMENT, 

MAJOR'S 
LEATHER 

CENENT. 

Cali at the Columbia Barber Shop 
for First Class Work. 

250 CHESTNUT STREET. 
A . KRUEGER, Florist. Greentinic Con-

sery it. oricm, °Mee, Cur. Center and Market 
.'I s., .Si (.1141.11'e, I'a . Floral Designs for Parties, 
Weddings. Funerals, Etc. Orders by 
graph or Telephone 96 promptly attended to. 

[Of (1 6181-(1(SS 
1:011 (111 0S1 	HI 81110e 

CALI, AT 

PERRY'S, 
244 Chestnut St. 

R. A. Ferry, Propr, 

ss 	 I; . AR3.aw 
BRAND 

KENMAWR AHBR1DGE 
25.4- eac:}-i(  2 for-  25cP 

CL,UETY,PEABODY&tO. 
, MAKERS 

GEO. P. KRESS, Proprietor. 

Standard American Brand. 
ipt 	Established 1860. 

The old reliable 

SANDOW'S 
Latest Paten', 
Swing Cnip 

DUMB - BELLS. 

THE Sandow Spring Giip Dumb-Bells are made 
1  in two helves connected by adjustable springs, 
thus lorcing one when taking exercise to have 
every muscle at its 1 roper tension. many muscles 
are also brought into action that would otherwise 
be dormant. Sandow claims that this method of 
exercise is superior to all others. 

No. I N°" fair, Children's, 	a.r, 	,‘ 25 4. 	 Pair, 	-2.50 
2.  Olds', 	" 	1.755. Ladies', 	2.5o 
3- Boys', 	" 	1.75 6 M en'`, 	 3.00 

Complete in box with chart of exercise. 

ball and Winter Sports Catalogue Free upon Ap 

plication. 

A. G. Spalding S 13ros, 1=',',1{  
I I ncorporated) 	 Denver- 

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR 
Greek, Latin, French, or Ger-
man Dictionary, ask the Busi-
Manager how cheap he can sell 
them to you. 

Office Hours 	9 to ra and 2 to 5. 

D R. C. C. H I 1- , - 
Eye, Efir, No'e and hroat. 

N car Diamond Square, MeAdville, Penna. 
GLASSES ADJUSTED. 

1Remembet 
Ubat  'Reefer's It" 

leaOing Oeittlemen's 
Outfitters. • 

EXCiteMetrt 

Of all kinds and all varieties, 

Rough house, class rivalries and 
athletic victories tell the story of one 

eek. 

Who are the bad crowd? 

'Those poor Sa,egertown wanderers. 

Bruce Wright was in Kane Sunday. 

Dr. Thomas was in New York last 

week. 

Dr. L. B. Milliken will lecture next 

Tuesday. 

An outdo-or barnyard took place on 
Wednesday night. 

J. M. Griffith is confined to ,his room 

on account 01' sickness. 

History 1 students took their exam. 
on Saturday afternoon. 

Miss H,orue attended the Sophomore-
Senior fray at Coon's Corners. 

Allegheny 20, D. C. & A. C. 7. Will 
Geneva suffer the same fate? 

Everything and everybodyis inter-
ested in some branch of excitement. 

Who was chased by a crowd of small 
boys at Saegertown? Two Freshmen. 

Allen returned last Wed:1E53day from 
a few days' visit at home. It was the 
occasion of a wedding. 

Don't miss 	most exciting game 
of the season—Geneva vs. Allegheny. 
Place your trust on Allegheny. 

Allegheny can still make the best 
teams work for what they get and not 
allow them to get much either. 

Miss Horne returned home yester-
(lay, after a week's visit with college 
and town friends. 

Kappa Delta Epsilon gave a very 
pleasant party at the home of Miss 
McCurdy on Monday, Feb. 25. 

Miss Eleanor Miller of Meadville 
was initiated Into Kappa Delta Epsi-
lon, Saturday evening, March 2. 

Miss Jessie Merchant entertained a 
number of friends on Thursday even-
ing in honor of Miss r/ella. Horne; of 

Dr. Crawford attended the New 
Perk Alumni banquet at Delmonico's. 
He is visiting several Eas':_ern colleges 

• to get plans for the -new chapel. 

Frequent meeeings during the last 
of' the week marked the progress of 
happenings in which a number of the 
students figured very conspicuously. 

lit is understood that about 30 juni-
ors, Freshmen and Preps. were de-
luded into going Ito ISaegentowin 
search for some runaway students 
whom they desired to waylay and 
leave to the tender mercies of the 
weather. it wi41 be unnecessary to 

say that they found no one 

Mr. F. M. Gilbert, representing the 
-Student, Volunteer movement, and 
Miss Selby, secretary of the Y. W. C. 
A., have been at college for several 

days. Mr. tai lbert lett yesterday but 
Miss Selby will remain until Wednes-
day. Several meetings were held. 
Om Saturday night Mr. Gilbert had 
charge of the Y. M. C. A. and spoke 
)n foreign missionary work. Miss 
Selby -led a very enthusiastic sunrise 
prayer meeting on Sunday. in the af-
ternoon at four -o'clock a joint meet-
ing of the. Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. 
A. took place and was addressed by 
Nile Gilbert on foreign missions and 

Seudent Volunteer movement. All 
the meetings were of intense interest. 

ANNUAL EXHIBITION 

Of the Girls' Class in Physical Cul- 
ture. Basket Ball Game'. 

The annual exhibition of the girls' 
.lass in physical culture was given on 
Wednesday -evening. The crowd 
which witnessed it -was very enthusi-
astic, and great praise was given Miss 
Spalding for the excellent work she 
nes accomplished. 

Fifty girls took part in the exercises 
for deep breathing and -poise. Al-
thaug.h -the movements were not diffi-
cult, yet so carefully and gracefully 
were they performed that it was 
judged one of the most attractive:fea-
tures of the exhibition. Music accam-
panted each of the drills. 

in ,!he dumb bell drill, in which the 
rirst year girls took part, not an error 
was noticeable. The second class bad 
the -wand drill which was short, but 
the movements were very complica-
ted. No better exercise could be 
imagined for ithe development of poise 
and grace. MI the girls took part in 
r.he Indian club drill and their train-
Ja• here showed up especially tine. 

The most interesting feature was 
D'ae basket ball game. Teams had 
Jeen picked early in the fall and prac-
ice had been held once -a week. Pos-

-illAy the skill displayed was -not equal 
to the enthusiasm ma.nifested by the 
girls but if low scores be a criterion 
of good playing, the game must lie  

considered first-class. The team work 

on both sides was good, few fouls 
were called and at the end of ten min-
utes the Score stood 2 to 1 in favor of 
first year's class. Line up as follows: 
Minnie Moo-re. 	 Cartwrght 

Grace Jenks 	 Agnes Espy 
Mae Steiner 	f 	Edith Rawley 
Florence Peck....g ..... Carrie Beyer 
Myrtle Herbert...g...Marle Tuholski 

-Program. 
1. Free hand exercises foir deep 

breathing and poise; 
2. Dumb bell exercises for back 

and chest. 
3. Wand 
4. Indian club drill. 
5.13asket hali, (ten whittles), 

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD 
or 

OUR SAVIOUR IN ART. 
Cost nearly $100,000 to produce. Con-

tains nearly 100 full-page engravings 
of our Saviour and 1-lis Mother by the 
world's greatest - painters. , True copies 
of the greatest masterpieces in the art 
galleries of Europe. Every picture is 
as beautiful as a sunrise over the hill-
tops. Contains description of the 
paintings, biography of the painters, 
the names and locations of the galler-
ies in Europe where the originals may 
be seen. Also contains a Child's De-
partment, including a Child's Story of 
the Christ and His Mother, beautifully 
written, to fit each picture. This won-
derful .book, matchless in its purity 
and beauty, appeals to every mother's 
heart, and in every Christian home 
•wheie there are children the book sells 
itself. Christian men and - women are 
making money rapidly taking orders. 
A Christian man or woman can in this 
community soon make $1,000 taking 
orders for Christmas presents. Mrs. 
Waite, our agent in Massachusetts, has 
sold over $3,000 Worth of the books in 
a very short time. Mrs. Sackett, our 
agent in New York, has sold over 
$1,500 worth of the books in a very 
:_hort time. The book is printed in vel-
vet-finished paper, beautifully bound in 
Cardinal Red end Gold, and adorned 
with Golden Roses and Lilies. It is. 
without doubt, the most beautiful book 
of this ,  century. 	Write for terms 
quickly and get, the management of 
that territory. You can work on salary 
or commission, and when you prove 
3•01.11' success Nys will promote you to 

the position of .1a.liager and Cori espol 
lent, at a pern.anent salary, to devote 
your time to attending to agents and 
..he correspondence. Wanted also a 
State Manager to have charge of office 
in Leading City of the State and man-
age all the business of the State. Send 
-or terms. Address 

THE BRITISH-AMERICAN CO. 
Corcoran Building, Opposite 
U. S. Treasury, Washington, D. C. 

r-,MONTROSE BliCYCL 0127 FREE 
" 	on app

D  

roval to yourculdre3s WITHOUT 11 CENT 1,firhhAlaDdyF4 rferFaff:  
a  vfoNel; KiTUoscolorf°r,hUeliiightOofRfprafnio , taansdg") v  ° car'itvaTicterRnud 'WE WILL SHIP T:IE WHEEL C. 0. D. on approval, allowing you to uncrato and ex-

amine U lady before you accept it. if It Is net all and more titan we 
claim for it, and a better wheel then you can got for any whero near the 
price from any ono el e, retu ,e it and wo will pay all express charges 
ourselves. The 'i MONTROSE " Bicycle at our Special Agent'n sample prIco of $1 6 5°  is tho greatest bargain in a bicycle ever offered. Wo guarantee It equal 
to any e40"wheol on the market, and you need not accept rrEorDpaleyla,ceLengt If you do not find It as we represent. Wo aro EXCLU

s 
 MANUFACTURERS anti take this method of quickly introducing 

our 1000 MODELS. Thls offer of a sample wheel at this low price ia 
rnado to secure aRIDER AGElifTin each town to represent us 
and take ordorn Our agents make money fa2s6ti 1  . 1 i 221  

d expander device to fasten seat post and 
(SiotE,  enultICJITt„10i,„NprSoe 	 forged on

ellinest 
Shelby ee'itinl°esrs tulnInli ,:ictlivjlorg 

handle bar; MILLI Arch crown; the celel-rated Mavis hubs and hanger-
thoeFlout running known; Record • 4A, ' tires. the best and one of the 
most, pensive tires on Um market. The genuine •4 Mesinger Hygienic 
saddl .; pe , !als, tools and accessories the best obtalmiblc. Enameled In 
blael:, maroon or coach green. highly finished and ornamented; special 
finhilted nickeling on all bright parts. We thoroughly test every piece 
of materiel that goes into this machine. Our binding year's guar- 

GG. send tree a genuine Burdiek 10,000 mile barrel pattern cycle- 

chotondanN,y'it,ohn  eeach 
sending 

  b 1 cy 
the
c  I c. 

nFr nie° $1640 cash In full with order wo wilt 
meter; or a high grade floor pump. Your money all back if you are not 
perfectly satisfied. 

CHEAP WHEELS Wo do not manufacture the cheap depart-6 rnent store kind of wheels, ouch as many new 
. oncerns and bit{ supply houses advertise and poll as high grade. Wo can furnish them, 
iinw,ver, cab.) to P7 ntripped , or f9.75 to $12.F.0 complete. We do not guarantee nor recom-
I ;oral thorn. BEFORE CRDERING a bicycle of any one else, no matter who or how 
cheap, write us and let us tell you how much we can save you on the samo machine. 

a wheel wo can assist you to EARN A B ICYCLE by dils- 
a"Yr°o"  UNABLE to BU 	 - t r I b u t 1 n g catalogues for us a few days. We need onerson 

in each town for t . ; purpose. Wo have several hundred SECOND BAND WHEELS taken in trade whic
pe

h wo 
will close out at r3 3 t) it1O c:,ch; al -o some shopworn samples and '00 models very cheap. Send for Cancan !Jct. 
01.T1: RELIALALIT'i" ii unqutioned. • Wo refer to any bar.lc or business house In Chicago. or any exprecs or 
railroad company. W Wo will coi:d you letters of reference direct f......, the largest banks In Chicago if you with it. 

SENO YOUR 0 cIDETI rd,Wthdg.',,sn'Tgrg`?„`r(ILI-eaVc- zì•,̀,1,1 0ticg,I.,,,, ,,oatpschri.prnent without deposit m ill
t 

MONEY To PATENT Good Ideas 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
our aid. Address, 
may be secured by 

Baltimore, Md. 
Subscriptions to The Patent Record $1.00 per annum. 

FOR CHOICE FLOUR 
GO TO 

C. P. HARRIS. 

Score one said, The students were 
scared green." This comes from a 
body of men who have the interest of 
the students at heart. is. this the re-
ward of their labors? 

Several stud-eats attended the inau-
gurstfon. They went ,With the National 
Guards--Charles E. Douglas, with Co. 
M.; Geo, Campbell, with Co. I; Frank 

McCartney, Thomas Shalrenberger and 
Robert Greenlee, with Co. B. 

On Friday night will be the hardest 
and most important game of the inter-
collegiate league series. Geneva serves 
as a drawing card. She has 'beaten Al-
legheny once this year and it remains 
to be seen who will be the disappoint-
ed people. Of course, we -think we 
know. 

J. L. cirszia  CYCLE comPANcy9  chioago, 

PROS and CONS 
COMPLETE CE2ATES 

Our forei ,-n 	the 
c-2.rrency, tai Lr 	La- 
n:ignition, 	1.cenze, 
woman serf. a:e, ps.nny 
posta ,re, traar..;xirtation, 
trusts,department stores, 
municipal owncrsl.ip of crt.uo 
franclii:es, government , 
control of te'egraph. v 
Bout si.lcs of the above 
and many ofhcr vies- 
tioitscompletiydebatcd, 
Directions fcrorganizinz 
and conducting a dtkt.. 
ing society, with by.!nws 
r.nd parliamentary rtaa. 
Price, C,X.f0 flort - n:d. 

Cloth-469 razca. 
IIIND3 C. ITOBLE 
4-5-6-12-13-14 Cooper Institute, N. Y. City 

Sckoo: loci- e-fr..713isbashers at on, 'tore. 


